Abstract-The cultivation of aerobic granular sludge with the capacity of removing phosphorus was performed in the Sequencing Batch Reactor(SBR) using conventional flocculent activated sludge as seeding sludge and synthetic municipal wastewater. The results showed that the aerobic granular sludge had the good settling-ability, the high biomass retention and the regular structure with a diameter of 1.0 to 2.0mm, SVI of which was 20~22mL/g. Moreover, the effect of shear stress on granulation, morphology and bioactive of granules were all investigated. The results showed that within the range of 4.2～ 7.7N/m2 of shear stress, the lager the shear stress was, the denser, the more regular and the more bioactive of granules was. When shear stress is between 4.2 and 6.5N/m2, the larger the shear stress was, the faster the sludge granulation process and the larger the cultivated granular sludge size was. However, excessive shear force （7.7N/m2）would slow down the process of sludge granulation and the size of cultivated sludge particles would become smaller. In addition, Aerobic granular sludge which had the capacity of removing nitrogen and phosphorus simultaneously was successfully induced by gradually increasing ammonia nitrogen concentration in the influent. The removal efficiencies of the aerobic granular sludge on TN and PO4-P were 89.8% and 94.5%, respectively. Key words-low DO; aerobic granular sludge; shear stress; the capacity of removing nitrogen and phosphorus simultaneously.
INTRODUCTION
Aerobic granules is recognized to be a recent promising biotechnology, which is superior to activated sludge floc in terms of settling ability, compactness, high activity, withstanding the organic shock loading, etc [1] . During the last 20 years, extensive research has been made on aerobic granular sludge [2, 3, 4] . It appeared that the successful cultivation for granules was confined to specific operational parameters, such as seed sludge, substrate composition, organic loading, reaction design, feeding strategy, settling time, exchange ratio and hydrodynamic shear force (aeration intensity) [1] .
In biological reactors detachment force resulting from gas or liquid flow and particle to particle collision was a key factor that influenced the formation, structure and stability of granules [5] . So far, the aerobic granules were almost cultivated in pneumatically agitated reactors, in which hydrodynamic shear force were usually decided by aeration intensity. Adav reported that the granulation processes in three identical reactors fed with phenol-containing wastewater and aerated at different intensities (1~3 L air/min). At low aeration intensity (1 Lair/min), no granules were formed. At high aeration rate (3L air/min), mature and stable granules (1~1.5mm) with compact interiors were formed. An intermediate intensity (3~3.5mmLair/min) led to the formation of granules with overgrowth of filaments [6] . It means that high aeration intensity was benefit to forming compact aerobic granules.
As a matter of fact, aeration exerted its influence on granules by not only supply of hydrodynamic shear force, but also oxygen supply. Independent effect of oxygen and shear force on granules has seldom studied. It's important for cultivating stable granules to maintain High shear force. High aeration rate meant high energy consumption, which limited the application of aerobic granular sludge. At the same time, comparative low dissolved oxygen concentration in SBR which obtained by decreasing aeration intensity was necessary to optimize the removal of nitrogen via denitrification. Mosquera-corral reported that an oxygen saturation of 40% increased the nitrogen removal efficiency due to an increased denitrification. Granules, however, broke up due to low oxygen concentration [7] . Picioreanu postulated that the low ratio of biomass growth rate versus diffusive transport resulted in the development of smooth biofilms [8] . Recent study showed that selection for slow growing organisms, such as PAOs, led to stable granular sludge at low oxygen concentrations [9] .
In this paper, aerobic granules with the capacity of removing phosphorus were cultivated in an SBR, firstly. Next, effect of shear stress on activated sludge granular in anaerobic-low dissolved oxygen SBR was studied. At last Aerobic granular sludge which had the capacity of removing nitrogen and phosphorus simultaneously was induced. 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

A. Reactors
A completed stirred laboratory scale Sequencing Batch Reactor (SBR) was set up and operated at 25 constant ℃ temperature. The working volume of SBR was 10L and the air compressors were used for aeration. The DO concentration was controlled by adjusting airflow rate. During the operation at low aeration level or the compressors were not working, A mechanical stirrer was used to ensure sufficient shear force for cultivating aerobic granular sludge. Peristaltic pumps were employed for influent feeding and effluent withdrawing. The reactor was operated on 6h-cycles, consisting of 5-min influent feeding (no mixing, no aeration), 120-min anaerobic phase (mixing), 205-min aerobic phase (mixing, aeration), 30-min sludge settling and 25-min withdrawing. Figure 1 showed the schematic of the SBR system. 
B. Substrate Compositions
The plant was inoculated with activated sludge from a full scale plant treating combined industrial and domestic sewage. The synthetic feeding in the experiments was shown in table 1, which was prepared with piped water. Sodium acetate was used as organic substrate (as COD).
Microelement solution was added, composition of the microelement solution was shown in table 2. In the early 5 days of cultivation process, the sludge concentration decreased from 3300mg / L to 1800mg / L, due to washout of light sludge, the formation of granular sludge began on the 6th day, and sludge concentration in SBR have increased from 1800mg / L to 7100mg / L until the 58th day. But the concentration of sludge decreased after that, because of the larger size of granules limiting the penetration of dissolved oxygen and nutrients, stopping the growth of microorganisms and the secretion of extracellular polymers within particles. The large granules broke up to small pieces, which washed out with effluent. By reducing organic loading rate, the sludge concentration in SBR recovered to about 5000mg/L. The initial seed sludge for the SBR operation had a SVI of 225mL/g, and then the SVI had deeply decreased to 50mL/g in 25 days, at last the SVI stabilized between 20~30 mL/g. Which was much lower than the values of 80~/100 ml/g reported by Peng et al. (1999) . Figure 3 showed Morphological observation of sludge during cultivation. On the organic loading rate of 0.73 kgCOD/ (m 3 .d), only a small amount of regular shape formed, the sludge in the SBR was the mixture of a majority of activated sludge floc and a small quantity of round-shaped, as shown in figure 3(a) . The process of granulation was firstly accelerated when the organic loading rate reached 2.24 kgCOD/ (m 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Cultivation of Aerobic Granules with The Removal of Phosphorus
B. The Effects of Shear Force on Aerobic Granules
Four SBR were set up to study the effects of shear force on granules. These SBR were operated under the identical parameters, such as, seed sludge, aeration, temperature, settling time, influent except for shear force. The four SBR were labeled with A, B, C and D.
1) The effects of shear force on granulation The shear stress and the beginning of granules occurred in four SBR were showed in table 4. The beginning of granules occurred 8th 6th 3rd 5th
As can be seen from Table 4 , first, granular sludge occurred in SBR C, second, occurred in SBR D, and then , in SBR B, at last, in SBR A. The order of the time for fulfilling granulation was vice verse. Figure 4 . In the A group ~ D group, the SVI of 4 groups gradually decreased and stabilized 20 ~ 22mL / g on the end. In the A group ~D set of experiments, the stabilized time of SVI is in order for the C, D, B, and A. it was showed that the effect of shear stress on granulation was that, in a certain range shear force of 4.2 ~ 6.5 N/m 2 , the higher shear stress was, the faster the process of sludge particles was. While the excessive shear stress of 7.7 N/m 2 slowed down the process of granulation.
2) The effects of shear force on characteristics of granules Shear stress in the four different conditions, can all develop a mature granular sludge, the shape of granules close to round, the color of granules is orange. Examination 
C. The Simultanueous Removal of Nitrogen and
Phosphorusaerobic with Granules When the granules with the capacity of removing phosphorus developed well, the removal of nitrogen and phosphorus at the same time was highlighted by increase the concentration of ammonia nitrogen in influent gradually. The results showed that a significant removal efficiency of the Total Nitrogen (TN) and phosphorus in the SBR. The end of the aeration phase, TN removal efficiency reached 89.8%. The removal efficiency of phosphorus reached 94.5%.
IV. CONCLUSION
Firstly, the best OLR for cultivating aerobic granules was about1.15 kgCOD/ (m3.d) on the condition of 1~2mg/L DO in the SBR's aerobic time. Secondly, Shear stress has great effects on the process of granulation and the characteristic of mature granules. Thirdly, the aerobic granules with the capability of removing of nitrogen and phosphorus were induced.
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